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There in unfortunately only too mach remoon to 

femr that the nanny of the unhappy Priacewa 
will be neither no speedy nor on compute ee warn 
inferred front the improvement which took place 
on the removal of her Majesty from Miramar to 
Leafcen. Withdrawn from the rigorous isolation 
to which she was ordered by the medical men at 
Miramar and having returned to scenes dear to 
the recollections of her youth and the boeom of 
the Royal family of Belgium, where ehc la sur
rounded with the most afloctionatc attentions, the 
dejected spirits of the Empress Charlotte appeared 
to revive, and slie seemed Ly degrees to assumeher 
former serenity. Her Mqjesty beguiled her lei
sure with painting, and by keeping up a corres
pondence with the members of the Imperial fa
mily of Austria, and other friends, in walking in 
the beautiful park of Lcakcn, or by carriage ex
ercise in the environs of the palace. She took 
her meals regularly in company with the King 
and Queen of the Belgians ; in short, with the
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Caaya that at the 8 rat Interview with the 
c of Buckingham, the general subject wet 
discussed with His Grace, and with Mr. Addesdy 

and Mr. Elliott, Mfrfc were present at the Colonial 
office, at the time or the interview. TMs looted 
more than an hour, and the conversation, says the 
Report, ranged over the whole field of contro
versy The Delegates any, they “ kept atrinlly 
within the limit of their instruction», aaHng hr 
a Repeal of the British American Act, as related 
to Nova Scotia, and urging all the argument» 
that occurred to them be bearing on the anrnm 
pliehment of that object Though no formal de
cision was announced, It was apparent from fhe 
earnestness and vivacity with which their atgn- 
menu wore combatted, that unlees a very strong 
pressure was brought to bear by public opinion 
and Parliament, the Government would meet the 
prayer for repeal by a direct negative. At Re 
close of the discussion Ilia Grace informed them 
that the suldect being very important, he would 
not undertake to decide it, bat would bring H, at 
the first convenient season before the whole eebi- 
csbinet."

They then go on to state the mode adopted to 
combat the difficulties they had to contend with, 
and to counteract the many Influences opposed to 
them. Their position in fact Is admitted to have 
been a difficult one “from the fact that both the 
great political parties in the State stood pledged” 
to the policy of Confederation.

As it appeared to them very desirable that the
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IS the Rose of Sprtagton Vale.

Oh softly blow, ye breezes 
Around this gentle flower,

Let no rode blast of fortune 
Disturb Its peaceful bower :

Bat heavenly Rifts like dew-drops, 
Descend with blessings hale,

To noorlsh, In I ta beauty,
The Roffie of Sprlngton Vale.

And tho* no more I cherish 
The hope to make It mine,—

Mr fondest dream* all vanished 
Now Annie no longer smiles ;— 

Tet still my bosom's fbellngs 
Doth Copid oft sasoil,

While gazing on thy beauty.
Sweet Rose of Sprlngton Vale.
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HOTEL.” is tlie largest in the City and cenfrtlly 

«itluted : it is now opened for the reception of fM3— 
nent and transivnl Hoarders. The snlweriher I mala, by 
•trict attention to the wants and romfort of hie frieeda 
and tie public generally, to merit a share of public pa
tronage.IF The Host op I,iqno** always on hand. Good 
'tabling for any number of horses, with a carefbl heetlep 
in attendance.
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TAILORS
legal argument constructed by the Attorney Gene
ral, should be either sustained or eliminated ftem 
the field of controversy, they tfaoeght it prudent, 
alter consnltelion, to retain Jamee Drowdy, %a., 
a gentleman standing high in his pmfeueinn as a

71 » 69 sett.I’XIIRR MOV At, I’A I'ROXAOE

THE “ WAVERLY HOUSE,"
7N King tet.------ -tet. .Totem. N. B.

nu* nouait mi nr.stx PAntoxizrn nr
n. It. 17. THE nttSCE OF WALES.

11. R. If. PRINCE ALFRED.
By all I lie Briiinli American <iovemore,and by the Kag- 

licit Nobility ami Gentry, as well a* by the moat 
distinguished Americana, whom hosUtWl or 

pb-a«ure may have brought to St. John, 
wbo have joined in pronouncing it

tuf FAVoniTE /torsF X)E THE PROriXCES
VT The Proprietor, thankful for pa«t favors, would 

respect fully intimate totke travelling Publie that he will 
spare no pains or expense to render the Ilonse still fur
ther deserving their patronage.—Every attention paid

,1 tex7 5,10 55 7 5
iFrtdey The remarks of President Jnhnsnn, upon the 

occision of a visit of the delegatee of the Journey
men Tailors' International Union to him, recently 
arc thus reported :—” 1 have no speech to make, 
gentlemen, but to express iny thanks (or this visit. 
Those engaged in lalior should not let themselves 
lie imposed upon by others. If those who labor 
would devote their time, tliejr intellect, their in
fluence and intelligence, to the elevation of labor, 
much good can lie accomplished. We should not 
lie ashamed of onr professions, whether tailors,

Simon.

Solicitor, who recommended that a case should 
lie prepared, and the legal pointa raised by Mg. 
Wilkins, submitted to eminent Counsel. ■' . it

Sir RonndeB Palmer and Vernon Hereout, 
Q. C., were selected, and the Delegates held with

4* fi 59 1 99:
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gians, who watch over her with the most tender 
solicitude, and she fears nothing so much as the 
possibility of her departure for Miramar. The 
apprehension, indeed, of such n contingency 
affects her, and in a great degree occasions her 
want of sleep. In physical health the Empress 
continues to bo ss well as possible, and herjnedi-

**! 8 1
them an interesting consultation. The following 
are the questions submitted mid the answer» eli
cited thereto :

1. Qmsttiom.—Hat the Imperial Parliament the right 
to legislate away the const» mien of a Colony granted 
by Royal Charter and developed into ■' Rsspstelbie 
Government,” at wee the cage is regard lo Revs
Scotia?

A aimer.—As a matter of law. properly so palled, we 
are of opinion that there is as limit le the authority of 
the Imperial Legiilatnre over a Colony la the tttoatisa 
of Neva Scotia.

I 2. Quartie*—Supposing that there is In the Imperial 
' Parliament the inherent right to deal with a Colonial 
constitution inch at that puseteid by Neva fieotin. W 
the right absolute, or meet the legWMion ef the Im
perial Parliament receive the ratification by etatate el 
the local Legislate re, before it eu become law for the 
Province lo be sSooted by It?

Answer.—As the eethority ef the Imperial LagMa- 
ture is abeolule, it cannot in any legal eeacc be hud to 
be dependent on the consent of the Colony notified In 
any particuUr form.

3. QoeitiMi.—Hpw Is the validity ef an Ate ef Par
liament sheeted by the feet that the ttaument la He 
preamble, on which it profewes principally te prttltd, 
is based upon entire error?

Answer.—The recital In the preamble is very Im
portant. se evidence that the Imperial Legislate™ did
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41 8 26 3 86 shoemakers, or of any profession in tho mechanic

al Mac. Labor should be elevated Into an aristo
cracy, and if all mechanics and laborers will pur
sue tlie right course the time will come when we 
will create an aristocracy of lalior. An aristocra

s'd: 9 47 4 85

remedy for the present attack is by all available 
means to spare Her Majesty every kind of emotion. 
This will explain why all other persons except
ing the members of the royal family prohibited
from seeing her, and why she ie allowed to re
ceive no correspondence of a nature to make any 
jmpression upon her mind, which imperatively 
demands the most perfect repose.

OOTTON 3DTJOBC.

rHR Hahseribev Is Aosxv for Ins Sale of tile 
celebrated

Russel Mint Cotton Duck.
nd I. prepared to 511 all orders for the earns with the
east pôssiid. delay.
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Ch'town, May 20. 1808 ^ HALL.

AWFUL CATASTROPHESUCCORS. The most pleasant hours of ray life were 
ilioee 1 spout in a tailor-shop. I am proud of if. 
I was nbt only a mechanic, but had the reputation 
ofbeing a good one. 1 do not wish to lx? facet ion*.

(From the Manchester Examiner.)

Ycatcrday evening a deplorable accident occur
red at a place of amusement known ae “ B. Lang's 
Victoria Muaic Hall.” Victoria Bridge. Tne 
room in which the entertainment took place oc
cupies the three upper flooru of a four-storey 
building, the outer portion of which ia a range of

TXAwTxreoisr’e estates.
Important Notice!

rRF SUBSCRIBERS have bran Inotrnefed hr the 
TRUSTERS of W. B. DAWSON’S ESTATE, to 

IUE all partira, without -aar distinction, who** nnsat-

•radUly
** nt "it B|

inflammariou of the
myself, as President, degraded to have been one. 
I have only spoken in a friendly way, and 1 thank 
all preaent for the compliment yon have paid roe. 
I have tho gratification of saying that, notwith
standing my early calling, when I, too, worked 
an a tailor, I have not become giddy or proud in

Ide Accounts, or Note* of Hand, to W. B DAWSON 
»r GEORGE NICOLL, are not immediately paid.

ALLEY A DAVIES.
Ally’* fur Trustees of Dawson's Estate. 

Ch'town. Feb. 26. 1868.

afford athe Colony.
foot ef thisrepeal ef the Act. if ahewUhe

foundation of the authority ef thetlie position I now hold as President. Once mor 
I thank you, gentlemen, for the honor of this visit.(TOPPER PAINT.
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owe. calliag at the iotermedlsle port», a. soon or the 
pivgaition permits.

Jaaaary 29,166».

lo arrange a batte oftien of the l-oeai

could to allay the panic by telling the people there 
wu nothing to fear if they would keep their places. 
All remonstrance, wore in vain. Men and women 
precipitated themaelvee recklessly one over 
another down the first light. Tho degree of 
proeeure at the onset may be judged from the fact

galleries, scarcely a score forbore to rur<bo the 
common suitcase. The other half of the aolBence,

nnaratively
.......................... ._________ At the tinte

this account was written it was not ascertained 
how many were injured from the crush on the 

by the attempts to aavw
j.

From 10.15 to 11 o’clock twenty-six dead

the UalenGerman principality than tho potenaatona of an 
American plenti-r. Hie homestead wan the seat 
of ease and opulence, and a family of children add-

llay. per tea. by th. RtenlDOMINICK DEAOLE, MarierStraw, parent canfetenee ; aad fe teakto jeta ia
be remalelng Dal^ataa eoaititnilontily

4s te 6. the accnmnlation of wealth. On the breaking out 
of the war he went to Europe ; but before leaving 
he made hia will, and executed papers which 
placed hie property in the hands of hie non and 
non-in-law. This was done that in cane of hin death 
there should be no trouble about the distribution 
of hia eetato. At the end of the war he came back. 
Bat hia absence had given hin children a control 
of wealth they did not mean to nnrrender. They 
re Dined to recogniac him, or permit liiiu to have 
oven a pittance with which to support life. A 
difficulty occurred between himself and eon, ia 
which the latterwaa shot and dangerously wound
ed. So exasperated was the outraged parent that 
he even expressed the regret that the life of hia 
offspring had not been sacrificed. He finally

than teat which their mi ■jijp.-j .
fid to 9(1 Answer.—W. are of

rIE Malls 1er the Halted Klndgdom. the aei,hhorfag 
Provinces, tee United States, Ac . will, antll further 
notice, he closed at tea General Fate Office, Charlotte
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themaelvee through jumping from the windows.

From 10.15 to 11 o’clock twenty-six dead 
bodies were qoceived at Qic infirmary. A large 
number of severely injured cases were also taken
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